RAMAPO COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY  
ACADEMIC REVIEW COMMITTEE (ARC)

Meeting Minutes of  
Wednesday, November 14, 2007  
10:00 A.M. – 12:00 P.M.  
Berrie Center Conference Room (BC-239)

Members present: J. Lipkin (CA), Chair; D. Crawley (SSHS) L. D’Antonio (TAS); E. Shannon (AIS); G. Gonpu (ASB); M. Ecker (ex-officio member); S. Kurzmann (LIB)

I. Approved minutes for October 24 and November 7, 2007, with minor revisions.

II. Announcements (J. Lipkin)
   1. The role of ARC in relation to the Gen-Ed Assessment Committee was discussed. It was felt that ARC should have a representative on the committee. S. Kurzmann will be the representative.
   2. ARC will look into developing criteria for evaluating online course proposals.

III. ARC Information Items

ARC Requests #353-360
Various course and program revisions were presented

IV. ARC Decision Items (All approved)

ARC Request #361 (E. Shanon)
LITR-2xx 20th Century American Novel
New Course (had been de-listed in catalog)

ARC Request #362 (I. Lopez)
LANG-445 Syntax and Substance: Spanish Grammar
New title, change to 300-level course

ARC Request #363 (J. Wholley, CA)
ARTS-4xx Identity and Culture
New Course

ARC Request #364 (M. Davis, CA)
ARHT-4xx Advanced Research in Art History
New Course

The meeting adjourned at 12:00 P.M.  
Respectfully submitted, Lawrence D’Antonio